NEW DEVICE THERAPIES
EDUCATIONAL DINNER MEETING

Medtronic cordially invite you to an educational dinner addressing the latest in New Device Therapies for the management of Syncope. This meeting is accredited with 2 RACGP Group 2 points, and clinical discussion will be encouraged during the course of the evening.

Guest Speakers:

Dr Stephan Foy - Interventional Cardiologist - Heart Centre, St John of God

Dr Challon Murdock - Cardiac Electrophysiologist - Heart Centre, St John of God

EVENT DETAILS:

Date: Wednesday 5 October 2016

Venue: Tulip Restaurant | 9/111 Pakington Street, Geelong VIC 3218

Agenda: 18:30- 19:00 Welcome Drinks
          19:00 Entree
          19:15 The Tale of Two Arteries - Dr Stephan Foy
          19:45 Main Course
          20:00 Fits, Faints and Funny Turns - Dr Challon Murdock
          20:45 Q and A
          21:00 Dessert / Tea and Coffee
          21:30 Meeting Close

RSVP: Wednesday 28 September 2016
      Bessey | bessey.nithianantharajah@medtronic.com / 0437 078 129

Please advise any dietary requirements